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Special tor tne g
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Opens the
Se.ison 1

of
for a

Class. 'were in tli eily for, r.l. ndalo, were visitors hi-r- 's
a few hours late yesterday lifter--; terilny. Turkey Dinner II I?

ft
-

Ashland People Visit
11. ('.. Knders Jr.. and wife, of Sunday, August 24

lastComing From Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Abarr. of Colorado. Ashland, wi re in the city

Tho pistol team representing
the ltoseburg company of the Ore-
gon .National Cuard, returned home
this morning. The team took S"c-on-

place In the stale pistol -- hoot,
losing to Corvallis by a margin of
11 points. The team field

championship last year, hut
lost the cup to Corvallis after a

"A delicious dinner in beau
tiful surroundings."were expected today to visit at the uini.

home of Mr. and Mis. C. K.
M...i-- f Miller's Addition. At Oakland Today

Attorney 11. L. Lddy spent a part
of today at Oaklumi ultciuliiiK to
legal business.

Speeder Fined
A fine of was paid today by

11. C. Tucker, arrested in the Jus-
tice Court on a charge of speeding.

heated match, ltoseburg ,'l away
to a bad start and dr .ipy'd helcw
the records of the indivitht il shoot-
ing the day before. Sergeant h rev

Pastor Home Again
ltev. II. L. Caldwell nnd wife re-

turned home today utter an ex-

tended visit at ( raler ljike, and
other resorts in Somlieru Oregon.

Re prepared i'or the hunt-

ing seas.m which is now

oiien. Take a Winches-te- r

Flash Light with you
for whin yon enter the
forests the electriu lights
are no more, (let the right
supplies, (iet them at the

right place and at the
ritit price.

Churchill

Hardware Co.

THE WINCHESTER
STORE

We are all trying
to get into the L

White House

Returns From Portland
W. A. Regard, local realty deal-

er, is back i pin a business trip
to Portland.

Enjoying Vacation
Kd Marsh, of the Marsh Motor

company, is expected homo at the
v i rk ud. lie has !.ien enjoying
a vacation for several .lays.il

lost the front sight on his pistol,
while shooting on the first lunge,
and had to use a new gun on the
balance of the shooting, but man-
aged to make good scores in spite
of the handicap. In .he Individual
shooting, Sergeaut Parslow took

Visited Parents
Mrs. Nora Wilson of Portland,

left for her home in the metropo-
lis yesterday evening after sever-
al days spent at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mis. Chas. l.ut-nia- n

of Looking lllasa.

Returns From Marehfield
Mrs. II. V.'. Hates, who has been

m Marslifield during thu Hummer
mouths returned home yesterday.tl Comrm fifth place. Sergeant VYi scott, sevJ I PitcH enth place and Sergeant Frey

eighth place. The team had hard
luck in the machine gun match,
heir gun refusing to operate

Visiting at Wlllamina
Mr. and Mrs. Oil tiilhani, who

have teen v. suing at VYillnmina for
the past tew days, will relii'n home
Sunday.

In From Canyonville
Mr. and .Mrs. V. II. Oraliam of

Canyonv iile. calm- - to ltoseburg to
day to transact business matters,
and shop for a few hours.

Entertaining Nevada Lady
Mrs. l of Sparks, Nevada

is a guest at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. W. II. Davis, on South Pine
street.

properly.
Joins Boy Scouts

Lester Russell, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Russell, left last
night for the Itoy Scout camp,
where he will enjoy the festivi

Saved from death by Princess
I'mpqua, Oakland, Friday, 7:irMis. Ran mid Mr. and Mrs. Mayher lit- -' Ion. reached Roseburg last even- -

ties incident to ramp life during p. m.
lark ins and were tho guests of Mrs. h(; r(Mmlimit,r o( t10 sojourn in ton of California, lire guests nt the

Wasliing- - Corn Cloud.t: pui-'- If you miss this Oakland show.mm the woods. Home ot .Mr. ami .Mrs. i. ii. vwi
, . liams, of this city. Friday, you need a night cap nnd

Camas Valley Man In
'.. T. Murray of Camas Valley

made a business trip to ltoseburg

President Co.lidge Is trying to keep his wardrobe trunk

iu Ihe White House, and Candidate Davis Is ready to call

the moving van.

Meanwhile Ilarth's Toggery Is trying to get into tho

White House loo. Iu Washington? NO but into the

while house you live In hero in ltoseburg.

Now; It's going to take a clean man to get Into tho

White llour.c and it lake a clean value to get Into

your home.

We ask you to see our Ilarth's Toggery Fall Suits nnd com-

pare their style, their tailoring and their cost with any

other candidates in Iho field tin n mark Ihe ballot where

il Illlolll S.

Our Fall Suits are Ready

carpet slippers.Back From Eugene
Trip to Canyonville

J. 11. Thompson, of Portland,
was In Roseburg for a day or two i,!toi!av. Mr. Murray reports condlrom Ijiugliead of Melrose, ,..,.,,. , .,, ..,.,,.. Cut Gladioli, ail cents and 7"i

on business this week, nnd while was at F.ugone attending . toHeinline Conservatory of Music and Art
Ln, Srntmibcr 8th. Registration Week, Sept.

?onts jM'r dozen. Harriet Halileman
1017 Corey Avenue. Phonehere accompanied S. J. Jones to: business matters, returned liomi' Fish Warden Here

Canyonville Thursday, where Ihey y, sterduy evening. .Mister Fish Warden Ross, of
several busl- -.

Portland, was In ltoseburg todaywere looking nfier
ness Interests. wrnniyFACULTY Mr. s is on an Inspection trip !!i.UL i;ito the Unipqua and Rogue riverI'lano, Harmony and Theory

.l'iiiuo Leave For Portland

Here From Yoncalla
Mrs. Peterson of Yoncalla, arriv-

ed in ltoseburg yesterday after-
noon to attend the camp meeting
at Mellows Crave.

H.inlino
i rrhur districts.Monroe Cheek nnd wife left this,

morning for Portland to make
their home. Mr. Cheek, who is em-- 1 READY FOH VISITFormer Resident Here

ITovd Murphy, formerly a resl
ployed by the Standard Oil com-- ! Unord star Cars dent of ltoseburg, now proprietor $30 " $50

i Dunning System of Improved Music

Voice
".Violin, Orchestra. Cello, tiuitar, Kunjo

...Decorative and Pictorial Art
Cornet and Trombone

Saxopnone and Clarinet
.1 hvsiial Education and Dramatic Art

Dunning Assistant

of a barber shop In Portland, spentA carload of the 1925 model Starpany. has necn. iransieiieu iu um
Portland office

l.llll'l' f.M'i1'""

f siinly.
r. Cliiules Ilr.ind ..

... A. J. You'll!
,.'( lurid Iiusho....
r J, liil Shield"
r Harry Crocker

Klo Adams
1,., Fonda liiles

a few hours In ltoseburg today vis
.1 1

cars wrs unloaded here today by
Ilapp Prcthers. Several of the
shipment have already been Bold.Roadside Stands Doing Fine

The roadside fruit stands be

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON. Aug. 22. The

Prince of Wales has packed his
trunks, hid good-by- e to his cron-
ies, nnd with Die exception of a

iting with friends.

Fire on Hillside
A irrass fire on the side of MtKindergarten Assistant tween Dillard and this city are nil

. n.... i...sinu. nneonllnt? to! Here From MarshfieldZ. .. ....,.. Vl iiwli.n

!',''.... v,.,i.iv Wednesday. Fridays :Su o'clock Nebo resulted In a fire alarm this
few official matters to be attendT. .UO. i 'IlM.i .... .,. .,, h.im.i min'oii ni...,. .... -.

reports. The melons are Just be-- 1

cinnini; to be placed on sale in innniliiir The fire started at tnenl utr tails ior iiiion.-- ...

base of the hill and burned to the

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Cordon Smith, nnd Mrs.
Florence II. C.oftn, all of Marsh-field- ,

were registered at the Hotel
L'liipqna last night.

PHONE 390 large numbers and the tourists
are cartim: them away rapidly.JlGH SCHOOL CREDITS top. but was kept from getting in.

to the timber.

Brlnns in Fine Peaches nninn n Diamond Lak-e-
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. O. dinger andMrs. Fred lienner presented the

News Review office with a box of
Return from Bandon

Mr. ami Min. J. E. Hrkcns nnd
ftmilv ret timed yt'stcrday from Mr. and Mrs. tleorgo II. Smith will

rholce neaches yesterday evening leave here Saturday morning at
sotMi Uaridnn when they have been n- - We know, but do you know, that Melrose, Douglas

County, is particularly adapted to, and grows, fine
rtrawberries and prunes?

grown o'clock for Diamond lake, when
o thfir Happv their vaeation. They report ihev will cami) for a few days to

ed to today is ready to hand over
his tickets to the purser of tho
llerengaria which will leave to-

morrow for South A in pi on to tako
him on his second visit to the
Flitted States.

Wale's trip this time will lack
the exclusiveness of his first vis-

it which was made in a Itrlilsh
for the caparty of

tho llerengaria has been packed
by debutantes, who for various
reasons are cutting oft their
F.uroponn trlis to hurry home-
ward on this particular liner.

The suite for the prince con-

sisting of two bed rooms, saloon
and breakfast room, now In spot-
less while with my chintz cover-
ed chairs and draperies, new fur

this season and 111 lisli and hunt. They will go by way1 Jlk.'H-- 1 Jm li W) many h.cT people
boxes to shin to

have imreliased of Crater lake. The party expectr
to bring homo the venison.friends it. ott.er ',

' ' . .,,

300 W. Cass St. arrived in ltoseburg last evening
and remained overnight, going on Leave for Coast

sections of the country.

Visitors From Washingtona GROCETERIAXhn'.fiiss
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. rVnl.r and

jliss north this morning. He was theDavis. two sons are over at .he Co w civin g aMr. and Mrs. C.
guest of friends while In town.

Mvrtle Davis. Walter, Charles anil tv count enjoying their -- unime
vacation. They left yesterday for I Have You Bought Your ISA TURD A Y SPECIALS ! llandou. anil will visit other coasi

niture ami Hxlurcs and oilier Ini;before coining homo. .Mr

'Ferrier Is tiie genial bookkeepi provemenls. Including a tiled
hath room.

Webb Davis, left this morning for

their home nt Winlo-k- , Washing-
ton, after a week's visit with rela-

tives in ltoseburi-- . Dr. Davis is a
son of the late Harden Davis.
Douulas cctinty pioneer, and llns
is his first visit here for fifteen
vears.

Visit Boy Scout Camp
' Mr. niid'Mrs. Jack Cordon spent
yesterday at the Hoy Seoul camp
on Little River. They report the
youngsters having an injoinlile
outing and getting a great "kick"
out of camp life.

SEE-D- ?for the J. O. Newland ti Son
Dodge llrothers sales agency in

tills city.

Raises Fine Penoers

Tiie prince will not dine in Ilio ,J
general dining room, but a table iji

will he placed III an alcove olf the i
balcony of the saloon, set Tor I ho
nine members of the prime's par- - Jj

ty who are entitled by Invitation J
.o tdt around the board. Ca

J. M. Hitter and son. of the

rinpuua gardens, today presented
Clioicc reclcanerl common nnJ 1 lunRnrian Vetch,

Gr.--y O.its, Client, Rye, Rye Gras3.
Joins Daus;hters Here

Mrs. Kuiiire of Sulherlin, motor-
ed down from her home yesterday
evening to join her daughters at
the Adventist camp in llellows

The News Review wit 11 some ex
Leaving for Portland

Janus 11. Clark left in his ""
this cflernoon for Portl in l, accom-

panied by J. M. J ;!!'! Wm;
lioei iie. Mr. ( lark will be jo.m d

Vcentlonallv fine I'nipiiua. vail
DAILY WEATHER REPORTbell peppers. The peppers an' of

(.rove, she w ill remain over thu enat size and wondeifiil iiialu,.v h s wile, who Il ls been Visltlll
and would be hard to bent. Theii... ,.ni during thu summer iindiweea emi.
Pacific Fruit cihiipauv. throughtliev will remain in Portland all of --

., ii,ii.,ir the annu:il Returns to Riddle Civile Laugliead, Ihe district men
.......:.iin ..r . oi Louis Jones, an overseas veter--

.. i.i. i. is m office'. Do ati. w ho was gassed In action
nger, l.as purchased more to, ill ti2u

pounds of these poppers from the
UmiHiua gardens.r -- .. ,':,. l.nnin lIllV will lllsoilllg till! lllte. Will'. Iiml W III. !1

iu

Get Our Prices Before You Buy:

Wanied, Wheat and Barley
..

SEE US FIRST-- WC CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Roseburg Oakland

II. R. Wentner rtiir.-ni- i. local of
flee, Itosehuig, Oregon, 21 hours
ending 5 p. m.
Relative humidity 5 p. m.

vesteld'iy
.Precipitation In Ins. and Iliinds.
Highest temperature yes-

terday f:i

Lowest temperature last
night r,2

Precipitation lasl 21 hours.. ('

Total precip. since first of
mi. nth "fi

Normal nreclu for IhlH

other points of interestvisit
Ore mil Washington.on

been undergoing treatment at a
Portland iKKipilal, passed through
the city today enroule to his 10

at Riddle.y! Morgans Entertain Relatives
5 Mr. John (lienowelli of St.
K losep h. Missouri, a vet. ran of Un

l"i-'- . V ."v ' ' 'J
I ' I J

L tvt-i-- v. .r I

1
' T'fJ ""J

- - - . . I

Kill Big Deer
Sidney llelliwell, Arthur Man

nagh and Frank Hoot, returned
this afternoon from Cow creek can-

yon wdth a big buck deer Hlled
there this morning. The three
went nut yesterday evening and at
6 o'clock this morning Mr. Helli
well saw a big four point hia.Klnu
on nn elevation and tumbled I'iiii

civil War. and a brother 01 .mis.
Preaching at Green

There will be preaching services
at ihe I'.wn school house Sunday.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. followed
by services at 11 o'clock. The tid

Kd Morgan, of tins city, is a
'.3nionth

guest at the Morgan noun-- , .mis sris- -w IV H.ivden. of Portland, a

ier of the am.ve pan.es. . "' ' ,.. .;, .,,., ,. ,,. The buck iliess ;,r.7.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.r.WI...... r . iol. v illi relatives, as
pounds.?J nearlyu Mrs W II. Nelson, of Port-- ! Near Fast. She will speak on the

Total prclp. from Sept. 1.

PILVI, to date 1S.S2

Averngo prcclp. from Sept 1,

1X77

Total deficiency from Sept.
11.23

Average precipitation for 4(1 wot
seasons, (September to May. In

elusive) S1.4X

,' .... U n niece of the host Near Last Relief Work. 1 ho puD

and hostess. These people are en-

joying a sort of family reunion at
ile is cordially Invited to this serv-

ice. There will be no iiltornocn
service.exChenowetll D(OB?t Waif!this time, as Mr.

pects to return east In a f'

Surprised Geo. Marsh
The many friends of Mr. George

Marsh, of Looking (IT.iss tendered
that pioneer apple grower a real
surprise Wednesday night, and
swooped down upon that Benll-ma- n

at his home. Tim occasion of
the party was Mr. Marsh's eight-
ieth, anniversary, and his legion of

Fair lonli'hl and SaturdayAccepts Position
licit Hart, who has been In theweeks. Meteorologlllt.WM. IIKI.I

Expecting a Large Delegatio- n- clt for the past few weeks ng
According to information special advertising work,

-- .. i.,i. ,.,...i.,! nosltlon with the
ceiveil nere .u- - -

.
- - J f,ln,ls wished him many more

of Coos liav l '' '7" '""''"-.,,- ; V.T, new ,lull.n'yni of usefulness. Amoiig the
to nnd you do not takebargain youKvcrv time we advertise a

out." For that reason It will"lostadvantage of the idTer you've
"ads" and to a. t wi.hout delay.read our,, , vour int, res. to

delegation 'U ' .'' ' ' I," ,, w,w..,. who gifts presented to Mr. Marsh was
c.ty to viKii ..ti. - .i .... I'"'-'""'- '

ra,i( set, sent to him by his

THIS PAIL CONTAINS
hi bars I', f.- (1. White 'Napt ha Soap.

umI. uin bar Ivory
1 I'ks liip o Washing Machine Soi;p.
1 l'ki.--.

Ivory Soap Flakes.
1 bar T,,il. t Soap.

81.25 Value for 93c

California, Judge being snappeu up so .".- - . -
t- .,. ,,r offeriiigH areIn

tioodwill be Interests in an adv.-r-- brothe
nova ai d their wives roy-hi- s paper s

n. . ........ i... .,i nlaes fiuim- - has been assigned to a Marsn vour purchase courts disappointment.defer action on
and opportunity wails on no man.,,..... don't last long,Whyjft do pre- - There- -

ore being made and It is ho;vd desk position in the office. Mr.

that every member from this rlty Hurt w ill look after the work liere-wil- l

be present. Many who have tofore carried out by Mr. Wood,
read our "ad" It's a good time lowhen yonMr,, we say to you6cripUons

bear thi3
mark?

doubtful l.st have now: with the l.nei cooperation.
and cverv indication.inf Ti been on the

l, "umP s Dltced Grape
-
t ruit, per can 10c ( decided to go

'others 0.-.ts-, 2 ekes, for 65c K 'Snx "' a iri.e iitte-idan- i e. (Like Roseburg Much

Real Estate Deals-Prop- erty

transfers within the

past week that were consummated1
by ). U. Ilelbig Included a trade
of the city home and three lots
on West First street belonging lo
J. F. Custer to It. L. Killing. In

exchange .Mr. Custer received the

Riding ranch of 70 acres near the
Class valley. II. Hargis,

Th.-i-t the mod cheer and !im- -

1do
10c
10c

40c

90c

at their

3usr.tr Cri-- . D ( nm I l .l-- "X f

bliv. For rallirUliy we win niivc.
Canned Crape Fniil, per can - -

H'- nzs Pork and l'c !'" -

Salmon 2'n- can -
r, lb. bars Suear
I tint .I.ii'i. V.n'iii ipiarts
Have Ian: Ppli" s of Hull and They are

cnuiiing ai this lime.fori n..w. liny your suppl'i's

25c
55c S Mm"W Mit O.llr. ? r,L fr

Brocccli Especially Fine pitaliiy i f Roseburg is ap- -

'
Sneaking of the prosiect for pr ,., lati-- Is show n ill the fai t that

il this coming ehson, W. A.' tciirisls stopping over tilth! in this
....it .i. il,..t i.... .,,,1 a (.null Word

"'on c rv' 7 ' fur Vr". "
. "n an. f. h ,...in n;of Mynl. -- old 6,.er.:aer

tET.VE YOURSELF AND SAVE AT

KEARNEY'S GROCETERIA told Mr. 'that town tn Kugene rosiiiinhave in the aggregate uppteil- - niiio parly caintiing here
camp. Chicago. Alioiner iiansi.-- . ..n

n,-- . ii.lv nun acres In. and that the l uwrenre v ho visited the In Our New Parketbind 4U acre tract near i.King .in-- "
that thev had hc.ud u inent iror.E THAT BROUGHT 'EM DOWN

that w as pun based by N . r . i.en- -

do sell a little ne at.irti w.iv down In California biggest simp In town, but w
V, , are not th

Th

most of It looks exceedingly
well. Purr and sons have some-

thing like T."i acres, rnd some of
it was planted early and Is making
a siuii'tuloiis growth. The late
rain did a world cf good to this1

y were tllili to mal e man -

Thursdav night Hop and take, - SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

I II is IS a oi n'l- - - jIn the concert, which tlwy sain
was wnili wliiie. So when they

. ... i.. I., lit
X:OIOWIOWWIMIIWMOIMM,X"I,I' - heeaiise tiie "II" Is thnTUCATDCC A ' flr.it L t r

ipe, Hlllllli crop, and rs may xiert to IdLitin wordIn the

r Pot lloa-- t. P''r lb

r lli.il Veal. l'i r II.

,' in. nb II imliiit!'. per II,

lily in. .de I'm- - Pork San-age- per lb. ..

I,, III ef Liver, per II.

next springJ. reap a golden harvestOil ffnrt Fifiilsftrtn Vnilf In
In

means "lake." Doctor t III

try over pn-H- ribe

received a personal line..
Ill -- lit they were Immensely

and that paity was an en-

thusiastic at ""' '""rt
house lawn band conceit. 'Ihey

n the harvest is gatlieri d.wh

15c

. 12'.c
15c

15e
10s

...2c
25e

16c

ir old steers, wn

Fftrmr Leaion Adiutmt H?re
Castor Oil

Liberty Theatre.
A mad scramble for supremacy

a seeib'iig. bubbling caldron ofHarry Nelson, formerly state ,.f, ()day boosting for Rom-bu- XNEW HOME hate - the human nnimai sioiron- -.

of snapping, faring at his brother

( ..itare Ham t, I" r Ih

L.i. mi Pa'is. II.

pi. nir Ham. I'- -r H

We Alio Slice Hams.

head f lyii,g pur lr ..I dxtv f'

They Like Roseburg
Mr nnd Mrs. II. K Knapp

I human with tin- - one iic-n- c o.
I',..,r Washington, accouipaiin--

,

i "fthing new in the line in Builders
,lU"r onow you.

Ameiiian I.' gion adjutant for (ire-go-

was a business visitor here
V today. Mr. N ls n Is now enrac d
A in the inmiranre business and has
J .la-e- his liability line with John
S K. Flurrv of this city. Mr. Nelson
tj will remain here for a day vlslt--

inr with legion members with
(5 whom he lias become Rqtinlnt-- d
J during his term if off ie. He
JS that the state drive fur
J members proved very successful
V and that On con has a good chance
K of winning H- i- llanforil V.u Nider

by M c. W. Harris, are in the
cttv todav Irviking over the situa-

tion here. Tln'V rauie hi re to see

for them?, Ives what Houglas coun-

ty lias to offer In the way of cli-

mate, land. environment. re-

sources and (pportunltlm They
b.d been told bv tout 1st "
prssul through the northwest that

as a gi title laxative lo keep the
body Internally i lean and function-il-

regularly.
Pliretest Castor oil Is a clear,

brinlit oil from ruenlly harnst.--
beans and Is mad.- absolutely pure
bv a new proc. .. Not iiaiiseat mt:

like old fashioned castor oil, but
mild, sweet, nnitv nnd asy to lake.

One of 2"U I'ureti-'- t plenum-lion-

for In altl, and hvi iene.

Kvery Item th- - 1m d thai skill and
r are and irnilui e.

Nathan Fullerton

77i9 QYn!JL Vrui Stort

pie out 111" life: Ann naca ,n , n,,
a man. a man on whose shoulders
resleil vnlolj. Ol '..,..
of the woman In- loved. Ihe woman
he believed had deceived him, sor-

rowing for ids lost love and plan
ning vengeance aeainnt the rival
who had stolen lnr affections'
Urania' Stark, soul.s'-nrin- drama,
and In addition, delightful ne
malice, exciting adventure, iiiid

We Trim the Meat Not the Customer.

"THE BEST FOR LESS" T.'ilT

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.

Us He!p You Make Your Selection

ZIGLER-FE-
E HARDWARE CO.

lloseborg was tin- - finest place in
the whole country of Montana,Phone 25 ironliv run. He conipiini, nn ,1 marvelous act Ine. "The i.ang. r Market Phone 36J

Crocery Phone MOK rmiiua Post members for their Washington. Idaho and California. j ,, R the Liberty 11 lor toVatch our windows for bargains. r. Hctiiitlcs here and sa; s that the RI,, .iis. them to stop ner i"r i
,.(y anlj roorrow.

are de--V local organization ranks anions: n f. w days These iwople
i

ha firrf In lhi . 11- -1 1 with "'" coun'rvKOWWKWI'TW'M'I'M''


